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DEMOCRATIC MTATK TICKET.
For Governor JOHN P ALTGELD
For Congressman at large JOHN C BLACK
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For Attorney General HT MALONKY

Governor Fifes is now alluding to
the Illinois Germans as an intelligent
class of people. True for you, Joe, but
when did vou find it out? It is not long
since you thundered in favor of a law to
compel them to learn things you thought
they ought to know.

St. Louis Republic: Blaine's friends
do not believe he is seeking the presi-
dency. They believe he does not want
the republican nomination, but they are
convinced he will not scream if they take
advantage of his powerlessness to resist
their assanlta on his unwillingness.

Germany is walking over a j powder
mine when she casts reflections on our
dried apples. Our naturalized citizens
may be imprisoned, our nary may be
bulldozed in Samoa, our pork may be
treated with contumely, and we will pro-

test and arbitrate. But when the virtue
of our dried apples is brought into ques-
tion we will rise as one man to its de-

fense. ,

Many acrimonious things have been
said by the London correspondents of
American newspapers in reference to
Dean Bradley's decision that it would be
impossible to And space for a memorial
to James Russell Lowell within the pre-cinc- ts

of Westminster Abbey. In an ar-

ticle which he has written for the June
number of the North American Revisw,
Archdeacon Farrar points out that there
is really no room itt any more moniS
menu in the famous church except two,
which are reserved for the two foremost
Englishmen of the time Gladstone and
Tennyson. The title of Archdeacon Fa-
rm's article is "The Future of Westmin-
ster Abbey."

The Chicago Post prints an editoria
on the subject of base ball, and now that
the Twin-Citie- s are in the ball business
the suggestions it offers are apropos to
Rock Island: "Your Uncle Anson is the
best living refutation of the IS supersti-
tion. He has 13 men in his choir and he
has won 13 games in succession a rec-

ord very seldom beaten in base ball. It
is 13 to 1 that he will keep up his tris
umphal progress until be is first instead
of third in the race. Time was when
old Ans was joined to the pagan
idols. He carried in his pockets the
hindquarters of rabbits killed in the dark
of the moon, touched deformed men on
their humps, crossed his fingers when he
met a pair of cross-eye- s, refused to walk
under a ladder, and, ir a word, performed
all the apocryphal rites ef a hoodoo de-

votee. Now he has reformed. He flaunts
13 men in the face of superstition and
plays ball. Good old Ans 1 He has dis-

covered the secret of success. The way
to win at bill play is to play ball."

A republican veteran writiDg to the
Peoria Herald says, "You are right when
you say that when the votes are counted
for Fifer at the Soldiers' Home the re-

publicans will think they have outlived
their usefulness. Gov. Fifer will learn
during this campaign that soldiers are
men just the same bb other people, and
that they should have all the rights and
benefits of an American citizen just the
same as other paople. I am one of the
republicans who believe just because a
man went into the army and helped to
defeLd his country, and perhaps in doing
so lost bis health or became a crippled
invalid for life, that on this account he
should not be made a prisoner and also
made to feel that on account of his misfor-
tune be should be humiliated to such a
condition as to feel that all his manhood
had died out forever. Soldiers, b?ave
men who defended our country's flag, are
just as good as anybody if they behave
themselves, and Gov. Fifer will learn
this to be true at the coming election. In
my honest opinion Judge Altgeld will re-

ceive 500 republican soldier votes in Ad-

ams county." - '

There will be no change in the discis
pline of the Methodist Episcopal church
regarding dancine, theatre-goin- g, card
playing, etc. The Troy (N. Y.) confer
ence caused a storm all over the country,
and petition after petition, memorial af-

ter memorial was poured into the con
ference and the committee on the state
of the church. Friday memorials from
Illinois, Kansas, Ohio, New York, Mis
souri and Tennessee were filed, and next
day California, Colorado and Michi
gan joined in a protest. Several mem-

bers of the committee said Yesterday that
the committee had thought of simply re
storing the paragraph to its former status
And allowing the young to amuse them- -

selves recording to their own consciences

but in view of the opposition which has

been manifested the committee will take
no actien. So the progressive maiden

who wis ambitious to play progressive

euchre and follow society in its latest fad.

skirt dancing, can dream of joys that
she can iot participate in, as the church
has sat down on her little scheme.

Savlng Money on Foor Dollars at Week.
An operatic manager in this city, now

wealthy and famous, once gave me a his-
tory of his commencement in New York.
He can e here thirty years ago. With a
compatriot he hired a room, for which
they paid two dollars a week. They
marketed and cooked for themselves, and
their weekly expenses, washing included,
were $2. 50 each. Both men were well edu-
cated and of decent breeding, but poor and
strangers. They managed to earn their
$3.50 a week apiece, their $3, then (4, $3
and so oil When the 4 stage was reached
they commenced to save money.

Within two years each was doing well.
Now one of them owns and lives in the
house Jim Fisk converted into a palace for
himself and is a man of mark. What be-

came of the other I forget. "It is dearer
living in New York now than before the
war," said my manager, in telling me the
story, "t ut if I had to begin again on five
dollars a week I would not be afraid."
New York Cor. Pittsburg Bulletin.

Napoleon's Ambiguous Praise.
At one time before the Franco-Prussia- n

war when Napoleon III was a visitor at
London amateur theatricals were ar-
ranged f r bis entertainment.

A Mr. Brown, who took a principal part
in the t ntertainment, prided himself on
his knowledge of French. During the
evening he was one of the cast in a French
comedietta, and immediately after that
played the part of an Englishman who
spoke broken French.

During- this latter sketch Napoleon III
laughed frequently, and when Mr. Brown
was presorted to the emperor at the close
of the evening he was complimented in
this an.biguoas manner: "Your bad
French v. as as good as your good French.
Allow mn to congratulate you."

Naturally Mr. Brown retired a little
mystified. New York Herald.

Patches for Kid Gloves.
"Kid g'oves will rip despite our best ef-

forts to kep them in good condition," said
an exquifite young man at the Southern
last night. "But we have at Jast learned
how to mend them. Instead of sewing up
the rent as formerly, we now take a small
piece of court plaster or surgeon's plaster
(the latter is the better), turn the glove
wrong side out and neatly apply the plas-
ter over the rent or rip, first having drawn
the rent of the glove nicely together."

St. Lou s Globe-Democra- t.

Old Violin.
The old time viol was the first instru-

ment of i s kind, and furnished the plan
for the modern violin, which, however, is
700 years old. It is said that Charles II in-

troduced it into England. One of the
finest mal;ers of violins was Stradivarius,
of Cremona, who existed in the early part
of the Eighteenth century. Violins made
by him nre worth thousands of dollars
now, and are highly esteemed by collectors
and performers. Uarper's Young People,

Genera". Assembly Presbyterian
Church, Portland, Oregon

mat 19 to joe 2. 1892.
For abeve the "Burlington Route," C,

B. & Q. F:. R., will sell tickets to Port-
land and return at round trip rate of one
lowest fin fare. Tickets on sale
May 9 to 14 inclusive; return limit
90 da; s from date of sale.
Passengers may go via. any one,
return via. any other route excepting the
Southern Pacific system. The fact
that different routes may be used going
and returting permits the Burlington to
offer to visitors its many direct routes
between the east and the west.

E. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt.,
Rock Is: and. 111.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," aid when I was sick I Lever
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with icarcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

Mrs. B. F. Walterhcs.
Mai ion. O , Sept.. 1890.

Sold by Hartz Babnsen.

MERCURIAL
Mr. J. C. Jones, of Fulton, Ark., says of

"About ten years ago 1 con-
tracted a severe case of blood

poison, iieaoing pnysicians prescriDea
medicine lifter medicine, which I took
without at y relief. I also tried mercu
rial and jotash remedies, with unnuc- -

RHEUMATSSI
cessful res alts, but which brought cnar;
attack of mercarm r.eumatism tnat
made my life one of agony. After suf-
fering four years I gave up all remedies
and commenced using S. S. S. After
taking set eral bottles, I was entirely
curd and able to resume work.

is the greatest modicme for
blood poisoning to-da- y on

tho market."
Treatise on Flood and Pkin Diseases mailed

free. Swiit Brixu iu Co., AUauta, Oa.

AT

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Ift doctor sa ?s It acts Recti y m the stomach, liver
and kidneys, aid isa pleasant l&xatlve. This drink
is made from h erbo, and is praparad for use as easily.
as tea. ttiaealed- - i

LAIIFS MEDICINE
AU dnratsts sell It at BOe. and t1.80 Der nackare.

Buy one Lane's Family Medicine move
uie aoweta antes aa p- - ut ucuur mu wo ttvaiui, uua

TUB AKGUS TUESDAY. MAY 24, 1892.

CARTERS
rJrrrix

1VER
PILLS

Be Headache and BeDer all tho troubles rod"
dent to a bilious state of the system, such at
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Pain in the Bide. o. While their most
remarkaMo snooesa has bean shorn in owing ,

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver PITH ara
equally valuable in Constipation, enring and pra
Venting this annoying complaint, while they also
correct alldisonters of ttaseomach .stimulate thv

and regulate the bo wela. Even IX they only

tAchatneT would be almost priceless to those wTi
falter from this distressing complaint; but f ly

theirgoodneas does notend h.Tend those
who oncetry them will find these little pills Talw
able In so many ways that they will not be wil
Jiag to do without tnem. Bat after allaick bead

fls the bane of so many Uvea that hers Is where
i we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
Others do not.

Carter Little Liver Pffls ara very small awl
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. Invialsat25centa: five for $L Sold
by druggists everywhere, or asnt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSF, SMALL PRICE

Lawn Mowers.

The Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators, and
Quick Meal Gasoline
Stoves, guaranteed to have
no equal.

Call and examine. Bold only

AT

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles of

Pianos

X

. o i

AND-

ORGANS
-- AT

I BOY BOEBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball." Headquarters- .-
Ml, . jfl

THE ARCADE,
' Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported cigars. All brands of tobacco.
The score of ail the ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop..
18C8 Second Ave
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SURE CUKtt
FOR RUPTURE.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
Nooperston. Vopain. No danger. No

detention from basinets.
PILES CX'RKi' without pain, nse of knife or

cautery no anesthetic co detention from busi-
ness.

DR. A. L. DE S0TJCHET
Tbe Rapture Specialist, ofChlcago, or his asso-
ciate will be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

References: A. B. BrittoD,40H Armour arenae.
Cbicagi; Geo. M. Bennett. 8208 Illinois avenue.
Chicago: Wm. t'Chindler, Mishswaks, Ind.: Dr
Sweetland. Highland Park, 111.; B. G. Eddy
LocKport, in.
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Hock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stores with Castings at 8 eenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
ib been added where all kinds of. machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

Ice Cream

Parlor . . .

We are now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
cream. Orders for parties
promptly pttended to.

W, TREFZ & CO.i

2223 Fourth Ave.

THE MOLTNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1869

5 m mi mum paid on deposits.
Organized under State Laws.

Open from 9 a. m. to S p. m., and Wednesday aad
Saturday nights from 7 8.

Porter Skinher, - - President
H. A. AncswoRTH, -
C. F. IIemexwat, - - Caehler

directors:
Porter Skinner, B. W. Wheclock, '

C.A.Rose, H. A. Aim worth,
O. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Fribery, C. F. Hemenway,

. liira-- Darling. I

DRUNKENNESS
4r tbe L.I floor HiUrft Poaillveljr Cured

by imtnit-lr- rt g Dr. lijUac'
4lten fkertne.

It ia manofavrturtxl m powder, which tmo tc rl vp
In glaVM of boer, ft oup of cofle or left, or .n food,
without thft atnowledfre of the ptuent. It is bcrtutely
hrmlea, tvnd will effect ft permanent and speedy
cure, whether the patient im ft moderate drinker or
ftn alcoholic wreck. M has been given in thouaanda
of eases, and in eerr instance perfect mre has fol
lowed. It wever Kalla Tbe system onoe lmpresnst
d with the 8peeifla.it oeoomes an otxer tmpoeftibUiti

for tbe liaaor appetite to exist, c

OaUAf srFX'irir ro ProsrleCon.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

48 paffft book of ?ftrucu'-wsr- To be had of
For sale by Mar thai 1 FUber And T.U-Tho-
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J. B. ZIMMER,
--THE

ercbant Tailor,
Has Just received a large invoice of the latest Imported acd Dom.-- ...
Soilings, which he is selling at 126.00 and np. Bis line of overcoaiir,t. cauLct be li'lwest of Chicago. A very fine line of pants, which he is selling at $ 10 m.j s. (, .
and make jour selection while the stock is complete. "

Star Block, Oppositi Haepkb House.

OLD GUARD HAND-MAD- E

SOURMASH WHISKY

AT

Only S2.50 Per Gallon

KLoTin cfi? Adlers,
Market Square.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And Dealer in Mfiis' F'.i-- "'ooiens.

C. J. W. SCHREINEci,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1133 Fonrth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth tvor.c.

Plans and specification furnished on all classes of work: also acect ci tfiikr's Psuli ti.a
Sliding Blinde, something new, etylieh anddteirable.

ROCK Is IU.

HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

ANALYTIC AND DISPENCING

PHARMACIST
'Will be located on Fifth avenue and Twentythird street on or before iuX

of the Bradj Street

Ad k'nds of Cut Flowers on hand

Green Houses-O- ne
block north of Central Park, the largest lr la.

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt.
and Avenue,

"All kinds of carnenter work a specialty

FOB CATALOGUE" 8

LtADINO- -

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor

constantly
Flower Store

4

B. F. DeGEAR,
Cnntmotor and Builder,

Seventh

ADDRESS

Plans and esUmates for ail kind" of b:-- "

furnished on application

RmiiTStree'..

Rock lslaWM

)aven port Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL. DEPARTMENTS.

.

.T. C. DUNCAN. U3.

MANHOOD
.
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